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The complete policy statement as developed in 1960 is as follows:

To be true to itself' a university must encourage rigororrs examination of all

points of view on rnatters of proplr educational concern' regardless of their

popularity o. t.poptf"tity'- fft"'tenets of academic freedom require that these

;;i;;" of view uL 
"a.,",'tui 

only from a posture of professional competence'
'complete candor, and absence of concealed bias'

Auniversityisobligatedtodefendacademicfreedom'Itisobligatedequally
to insure that advantag"-i" .ot taken of that freedom for purposes of proPaganda'

These obligations of a university are shared. by its faculty, trustees, adminis-

trators, students, alumni, and tire general public' A11 are responsible for

safeguarding .."du.ic-ir."do, .g.irr"t both lhose rrho would curtail it, and those

who would abuse it as a license to mislead and confuse Lhe unwary'

Thisresponsibilityextendstothoseinvitedtovisitthecampus.AplospecLive

"p."f..t 
sfrouta not-be disqualified solely-by reason of his-political adherence'

Neither should he be allowed to use his riglrs in his field of professional

"p""i"iir"aion 
to advance his personal Political views'

This philosophy has special validity in the case of comunism' which is not a

political party in th'e sense vre know as political parties but which is recognized

as an international pofitit"f conspiracy aiming at world domination through the

subversion ard ov.rttrow ty viotence of existing governments' especially our

om. Students.r.ua to-i" taught and to 1t"tt af,ott comunisml but they should

get their facts from faculty i"mbers who are competent in the field' and who

respect the obligatio,' to tlff the ful1 truth' the university never has and

never .il1 knowingly invite a comrnunist to preach his treason-on our campus'

for we see no pol.t in--providing a platfom for an exponenL of comunisnr who

is not bound by any obligation to tell the truth'

Underthelaw,finalauLhoritytodecidewhomayusetheUniversiLyrsfacilities
rests with the members of the Board of Trustees as the continuing custodians of

the Universicy'" t"fftt" and prestige; but faculty nembers' administrators' and

studenls are equally tu"pt""iirt rol tne defense of the universityrs best

interests.
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